EBD and Unitary Patent
Changes in XML records of EP bibliographic data
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New XML elements in B7000

Request
Decision
Registration
Lapse
Request for unitary patent protection

1. kind=B1
2. status=r
3. change tag B7001 with status=n
4. B7001 id = idref

Date of filing of the request
Positive decision on unitary patent protection

kind=B1
status=r
change tag B7002 with status=n
B7002 id=idref and decision=P
Registration of unitary patent protection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Registration</th>
<th>Date of Decision</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>=</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of legal effect = Date of B1 publication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Kind:** C0

**Status:** u

**B7002 decision:** P
Library contents:

- EPO: European Patent Office
- epo.org
- Searching for patents
- Data
- Bulk data sets
- Manuals

New version 4.3

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>File size</th>
<th>Download</th>
<th>Html version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EBD</td>
<td>EBD specifications</td>
<td>EN</td>
<td>1.9 MB</td>
<td>download</td>
<td>version 3.27 (in effect from July 2021)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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kbaumeister@epo.org